
WATERSPORTS



At Raffles Maldives Meradhoo, our 
aim is to ensure that you have 
fantastic diving experience during 
your stay with us.

We are blessed with all the necessary 
elements to create this for you - 
stunning marine life, fantastic dive 
sites, warm waters and wonderful 
weather. We also have the highest 
quality rental equipments, excellent 
safety protocols, comfortable boats 
and an enthusiastic and experienced 
multilingual diving team.

If you are already a certified diver, 
please let us know if there are 
anything special we could do to make 
your diving excursion the ultimate 
diving experience. If you would like 
to try diving, simply drop by and 
speak to our
diving instructors; they will explain 
just how easy it is!

DIVING



DIVING
Orientation Dive (1 Dive)

Single Dive

6 to 11 Dives

12 or more Dives

Single boat fee

Double boat fee

$40

$95

$90

$85

$20

$40

DIVING EQUIPMENT
Full equipment rental

BCD

Regulator

Dive computer

Wetsuit

Cylinder

Night dive supplement

Torch rental

$25

$10

$10

$10

$10

$10

$25

$15

DIVING COURSES
Bubblemaker (8 and 9 y/o)

DSD-Scuba diver

SD-Scuba Diver (2 hours)

OWD-Open water diver

Upgrade from DSD to OWD 

Refresher program

Adventure dive

Adventure diver (3 hours)

Advance OWD (5 hours)

Rescue diver

EFR (primary and secondary care 

Private instructor

Orientation Dive (1 dive)

$180

$235

$600

$900

$600

$180

$130

$480

$650

$950

$250

$300

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes 

$40



Our position in the remote northern 
Gaafu Alifu atoll means that our 
surrounding waters and house reefs 
are home to some of the richest 
marine life located above the 
equator. Here, the ocean is a natural 
playground for guests.

We offer an array of exciting 
watersports activities to explore 
during your stay.

WATERSPORTS



JETSKI
Rental (30 min) 

Rental (60 min)

$300

$580

SEABOB
Rental (15 min)

Rental (30 min)

$180

$260

STAND UP PADDLE
Lesson (30 min)

Rental (1 hour)

$80

$60

Wakeboard/ Watersli/ Kneeboard 

(20 min pp)

Wakeboard/ Watersli/ Kneeboard 

Lesson (20 min pp)

Tubes/Banana (20 min pp)

$75

$100

$50

LIFEVEST
Rental (Half day - 4 hours)

Rental (Full day - 8 hours)

$20

$35

CATAMARAN
Check sail (30 min)

Rental (60 min)

Lesson (60 minutes)

Lesson (3 to 4 hours)

Lesson (more than 5 hours)

Sail with skipper (60 min)

$60

$100

$100

$160

$100

$180

WINDSURF
Check sail (30 min)

Rental (60 min)

Lesson  (60 min)

Lesson (3 to 4 hours)

TOW SPORTS

$45

$60

$160

$120

KAYAK
Single (60 min)

Double (60 min)

Free

Free

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes 



FLYBOARDING
Lesson (30 min)

Session (20 min)

$195

$120

PEDALO
Rental (1 hour) $80

SNORKELING
Guide + Housereef (1 hour)

Night Guide + Housereef (1 hour)

$85

$135

KITE BOARDING
Check sail (30 min)

Full equipment rental (60 min)

Kite rental (60 min)

Board rental (60 min)

Harness rental (60 min)

Wetsuit rental (60 min)

Vest rental (60 min)

$80

$120

$60

$40

$10

$10

$10

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 
applicable government taxes 



Whether you are looking for speed, 
excitement, relaxation, marine beauty 
or an opportunity to create that 
private vision of paradise you have in 
your mind, then if its is water related, 
we can provide it for you.

EXCURSIONS



JETSKI
Atoll explorer (60 min)

Turtle quest (60 min)

Dolphin cruise (60 min)

$580

$480

$580

SPEEDBOAT    (1 - 6 pax)

Rental (60 min)

Sunset fishing-Hand & line (60 min)

$550

$180

SPEEDBOAT
Marine guide (60 min)  

Extra passenger (60 min)  

Big game fishing - 1 to 6 pax 

(4 hours Half day)

Big game fishing - 1 to 6 pax 

Extra hour

$300

$150

$2 ,000

$400

DHONI
Sunset cruise (60 min pp)

Sunset fishing/hand & line (60 min pp) 

Dolphin cruise (60 min pp)

MARINE GUIDE

$160

$180

$160

$300

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government taxes 






